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runt a tree !

?' Little onions ire scarce.

Now Is the time to bay your straw bat.

Carpet at U.irkfM tot fifteen cents a

f ard.
. (iarden waklnu Is a popular amusement

.Uuse das.
'Oar farmers are busy plowing and
'iowir.fi oats.
'

Messrs. Duftoo & Son t)aYauit got In

c;ir 'f iron- -

Some city people are already looking
Up puces to stop diiricd the summer.
, If you want some choice seed potatoes

rVtl csat Farters. lUiaed In Maine.

V. 5. Uu lr.tr has just returned from the
ia-t- . where he bin been laying In a stock of

B.'vw oods.
: Mr. Taul Fenlon and Miss Annie Stilt,

f riiiladelphla, are vleltin Mr. Fenlon'a

fiarects l this place.

-- Mr. Joseph Outwald, of this place, will

.'xt week open up a meat market at bis

j.w house near Cresson.
' According to the cauvass just complet-

ed for the n w city directory, AltooDa lias
of

Sow a population of 29,54(.

K Associate Jud William C. Foly, of
Clearfield, died on Tuesday last from a
Ifoke of apoplexy, aed 82 years.

Jtiut-- Sweeney, a brother of Mrs. II. J
Crouse, of this place, wm killed by the cars
In A! If uf eny city on Saturday last
i r,ny your wall paper, carpets, oilcloths
siul widow shades at V. S. liaiker & Bro's.

Thev have tlie best assortment In town.
Mrs. U. L UiTis. we ara sorry to say,

g still coifined to her bed with rheumatism,
but we hope for ber speedy recovery.

Two voun apa"he Indians escaped
from the Carlisle fwtiool recently, and were
Captured near Everett, Bedfoid county, and
returned.
i Mr. Joseph Shoemaker, a well-know- n

resident of Johnstown died at bis home In

tl.at place on Monday last In the 64th year
Of hu ace.

Captain Thomas Davis, with bla two
.ms. Frederick and S h nler w 11 take tbelr
4, pnrture on Tuesday next for the Black
Bills, Dakota.
1 In a Ureenslxirg show-windo- Is an an-- U

nt hat which was worn over seventy-fiv- e

years ao by Simon Drum, father of Adjut-

ant- General Drum.
j The cB of the Mouti tain Houa Is

belne painted and papered, and when com-ite- d

will be one of the nicest and neatest
etVea In tha town.
t Mr. John Ansman, of Alleaheny town-hi- p.

will leave in a tew days for Butte
Jlty, Montana, where h Intends growing
tip with the country.

j A tramp who (jave his Dame as Andrew
'y.verson, had his left log crushed while
Attempting to board a pasolcg train at
A'tonna ou Wednesday last

The strike st the ITolll!avsburg rolllnij
mill till contlnnee, without any sign of ?et-tlem- ent

The men are determined not to
V"Ve In, and the firms seem just as decided
tvM t) y It Id

Multiply the hour at which the sun sets
by two ; the result will be the length tf the

.niiilit. Multiply the hour at which the sun
iscs by tw o, and the result wiil be tie

Ilent.i of the day.
j Several horse trndes were made here on
Tuesday last, but finally Mr. Thllip Miller,
of Su'inehanna townohlp. drove away with

;the bet hotse of the lot. rbllip kuowsa
''ooJhors) when be gets his eye on It.

iieorne Sweigert, of Philipsburg, Cen-H- re

ounty, who enlisted In the regular
nr::iy at New York two years too aud d,

wae arrested at his h3me Thursday
,ly a (;.vernni'Dt offU-e- r and taken back to
! l.H company In Montana,
f Ju lge Mayer, of Clinton county, has
'granted a new trial In the case of Johnson,
convicted of murder In the 6rt degree for

j rompilelty In the murder of the Colbys, for
which crime Luther Shaffer ws9 banged at

iLock Haven ou the 4th Inst.
I (Jertie lljpklns, a depraved woman of

AltofMia, took an overdose of laudatam
with suicidal Intent on last Sunday evening
and died at five o'clock on Monday morning.

I S!ie was about twenty-fiv- years if age. and
(belouged to Cincinnati, Ohio.
j Daniel D., Jr., the fine young Ilamb'e

stallion belonging to Mr. J. It.
5'tonian this D'ace, Is admlrdd by all good

of hor-- Farmers Improve
hour stock. It Is as eaty to raise a high J

horse as a low priced one.
("priced

Mary Brydon, of Brlsbin. Clear-

field county, committed suicide one evening
?TMOnt'y by tak'ng strychnine. She was
twenty years r.f aue and possessed of an un-um- iI

i decree of beauty. Disappointment
in a love aff air Is assigned for the rash act.

We nave a speedy and positive Cure
f'T Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache. In Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
N is.il Injector free with each bottle. lTse
it if you desire hea'th and sweet breath.
Pi ire rents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Dvlson.

The Buruess of Tyrone has Ist-ae- his
p.- - prohibiting the sale of cigars In that
itwn on Sunday. The running of milk
j wagons on that day has also been stopped,
and the pastmaster Is threatened wltn a
not inVatlim t l ImiI th nixl.r ffia .. nn

u:u!ay.
It is said that a nnnber of capitalists

from ri'.tahurgh, Harilshurg and Philadel-
phia propose erecting worss for the man-
ufacture of sUel tire, locomotive and car
wWlt at Latrobe, If the citizens of that
ti wn give them the necessary land, about
iilty acres.

Itenny Vauhn, ion of W. S. Vau.h.
won a few years auo waa a resident of this
plaev. had his arm amputated cloetoU, j

ihnulder on Sunday last at the Altoona !lo- -
i'!iai. ine noy roi bis arm had!r wrer.ched j

lift winter and tl:ere was no hopes ot It.
tiiK tett-- r.

j

Ab ram Fultz, of Menno township, Miff-
lin county, th original discoverer of the
alient tht hears his rame. lias received a
rre-a- nt of 'Jul bushels ot wheat and $1
m ri,i fn m generous farmers, who thereby

tbelr appreciation ot the ber.tiflta
ivi'd from the same.
The Mud-nt- s of the Xornal and

' f.-- other from t;wn met In School Build.
K.bUy evenliirf last and orf soiled a

' r iry S rlety which U to meet every
riiiUy evening during the terra. The S- -'

' ty is named the Knickerbocker a- -J the
lp-rt- hi Kben-ur,- : 't'omet-- ,

-- Tlie "Mikado" will be played In the
' 'per House, this place, by the Aroatenr
4 ';e- - Company, on Satnrda evening M

th, for th benefit of the K.ttensburg Cornet
Hand. The fale of reserved seats will com-nie- ne

st 1 0VI00H y. M , on Wednesday,
May 'jn.J, at E. James' drug store.- th seventh day ot lastat . . month a toy

rraoK urui .slianlt. lett hia home in.Jitliaua, Pa, -- it.ee wtiloh time nla where-5bo- ut

have been unknown 1 1 bw parents
ii.e HSa preben i- -dj'int in Eraddock on

lilonday naming by bis fattwr. wt-- o bad
mere to notiry the police of bid loss.

Ibe DOV Is t!i'rtD resra nf a.j - - - - -

A Communication 'from & Co., to You.
?

We want every reader of this paper to visit our store soon and see our large stock of new, choice goods in all departments. We also want you to examine the quality
of our goods and note the low prices at which we sell them. We draw the line on trashy goods (won't handle them) and give you the best possible value in the market for
your money. We are a strictly one price store ; no favoritism and no credit. We pay cash for the goods we buy and get the benefit of it ; we get cash for the goods we
sell and give you the benefit of it. We want you to see our new Dress Goods, 5c. to 1.25 per yard and our new Calicoes, Peicales, Ginghams. Satines, etc., 3 3-4- c. to
37 c. per yard. Embroideries, (our own importation) 1c. to 2.50 per yard and Stockings, Gloves, Table Linens, Curtain Laces, Ribbons, Notions, etc., etc. Visit
our store.

Wm.F- - Cable & Co., 1402 Eleventh Ave., AltoohaP.enn'a.
Juf t receieved at Dut ton A tkn's, a car

I ad of nails, all g'.zes.

Jest e M. Llndsey, Jr., a car Inspector
la the yards at Altoona. was struck by an
engine about 3 o'clock on Monday morning of
aud thrown under a passing train on another
track, lie was so badly injured that be
died a few hours afterward In the hospital. I

He was about 23 years of age atid leaves a
wife to whom be was married last October.

It Is said that In planting potatoes a
a pint of bran placed In the bill is better
than phosphate. We would suggest to
farmers to try a few rows m this manner
for ascertaining for themselves wbat the f

results will be. Tbe expense will be
small, since bran la a very common article,
and the additional labor trifling, and bence
there will not be much trouble to test it.

One day last week while John Sbeeser,
Union township, Clearfield county, was

engaged In burning some stumps and trasb
on his farm, tbe clothes of one of bis chil-
dren caught fire and beTore tbe flames could
be extlnguised tbe child was so badly burn-- ei

t bat death resulted In a few hours after-
ward. Tbe motber attempted to rescue her
loved one and was badly burned on tbe
arms.

James Calhoun, a young man residing
In Coremaugh township, Indiana county,
was instantly killed on Friday last, while
assisting his father in felling trees. Young
Cillioun and bis father were cutting a large
oak when the tree started to fall and tbe
bjy started to ran, but slipped and
against a reck, fracturing bis scull. lie was
aged about 18 years, and was a promising
young man.

Judge Siagle, of tbe Common Pleas
Court, Pittsburgh, Pa, granted an Inlunctlon
on Saturday restraining members of tbe
Trades Assembly from bocottmg Brace
Itrcs., a laundry firm of that city, whose es-

tablishment has been under the ban for a
year. A suit for (10,000 damage tas atso
been instituted by tbe firm against a number
of the mot prominent Labor leaders of Alle-
gheny county.

Ia the preieneo of five Bishops, half a
hundred priests, and an assemblage of over
two thousand worthlpers, and with tbe gor-
geous and impressive ceremonial of tbe Ro-

man Catholic Church ritual used ou such
occasions, St. Peter's Church, of Allegheny,
known as the l, was reded Seat-

ed on Sundiv. having been restored within
od year from the data of Its partial de-

struction by fire- -

--The law prohibiting the killing of a cair I

berore it bas attained the proper age Is very
stringent. It provides that "any person
who kills or causes to be killed, with intent .

to sell trie meat tor ranitly use. a calf lefs ,

than four weeks old, or knowingly a. lis or
bas In lis possession such meat with intent
to sell the fame for such use to foreign
market-'- , shall be Imprisoned not more than
eix months or lined more than f.MM."

Jo! n Harris, a former res'dent of llnnt-Irc'lo- n,

wan tried and convicted of bigamy
in the Miftlin county court last week. It
was proven that he married Florence Mar
tin in Huntingdon In Aueust, 1SS3, and
Catharlce M. Wilt la Mifflin countv In
December, l.ss5. Harris acknowledged that
the two ceremonies had been perforroel,
but entered the plea that he beard bis Hunt-
ingdon county t.'lfe bad beeu divorced.

Two farmers started to market with
s!.ty clucks each. One Inte: ded to sell his
ducEs at three for a dollar, and the other
his at two for a dollar. The second became
sick on the way, and the first farmer took
all the ducks to market As bis were three
for a dollar acd the others two for a dollar.,
he sold them of course at five for two dol-

lars, but found it hard to explain to Xo. 2
bow he lost two dollars for him Flow did be
lose tbe money ?

We call attention to the advertisement of
Flt.zer'8 Old Honesty Plug Tobnaeco. It
Is made of the bst of Eurley Tobacco,
combined with pure and selected sweeten-Inc- s,

and will make a pleasant and lasting
chew. Such dealers whohave not It in stock
will do well to give it a place on their shelves,
and those who are not using it are requested
to give It a fair trial and be convinced of
the superiority, Rood quality and reliability
of Finzer's Oid Honesty Plug Tobacco.

On Siturday last Jchn A. Blair, As-
signee of Joseph Gutwald, solj at public
sale the following real estate : 114 acres in
Cambria township to E. James for f 1 10 ;

two fiurs of ground south of EensDurz to
R. L. Johnston forttll ; 10 acres of ground
south of Ebensborg 10 Mrs. J. C. Murray
for ?r40 ; house and lot In Ebensburg to
Thoa. Gr ftith for ; lot of ground in
Ebeisburg to P. F. Brown for 1151 ; lot of
ground in EentbuM t Fred. Cameron for
S80 ; lot of ground with slaughter-hous- e to
Fred. Cameron for f l.V. The homestead
and farm were each bid no to SIOOO but
were held ever until Saturday, May 26th.

A fire broke out In the s:ab!e of Law-
rence Scbroth, In CarroUtown, on Monday
night between el;ht and nine o'clock and
owing to the combustble nature of the con-

tents of the building and the headway the
fiie bad made before the discovery of it, the
building was soon redecod ta ashes, alocg
with x large carriage shed and another
stable that was connected and uuder the
aame roof. The stable belonging to Sheriff
Oray was on fire several times, but was
saved by tbe gallant work of the bucket
brigade that waa hastily organized acd did
valuahl service In preventing the spreal
of the flames. Mr. Sciro.h last a Ure
quantity cf hay and several hundred fcu-h- -
els of oats, his chickens and a rfog that wis
kept lu the stable. The fire Is thought to
b tie work or an Incendiary. The
buildings wer Insured for J'500 and the
contents for ?J00 In the Cambria Mutual.

I.lat r MlsMlesita at Jlermal Meti!.
The following students were enrolled in

the Etensburg Normal School on Monday
and many others tave expressed their in-

tention of entering soon :
U so. K. Hits, trr Adsms. Walter H. Edwards.

Kclsano ; Kraneia R Itartsos;. Ida Kekenrode.
Ktta Fxkenrode. Ianlel I, Kline. CarrolltowB ;
lla-r- y B. 'o6aus.h. U. p. Comlter. Elda Wilson.
(.'onemaoKh ; James A. I.jnch. Uretsoa ; Jiadie
J. Uarkler, lulliown. Ind.aaa eoasty : .tames
Mj'ahe, Harry Mttae. Harry Hassan. L.soo-o- rd

Montler. Stanton Ials. John James, .Xuraa
Hushea. llarr. Shenelclt. ,osehp Shoemaker.
William Jucet. Helen Murray, .ajle ('bate,

Shields. Willie hJemaker, Oeor( 1

Lanabeln. Jlionie Sechler, Minerva
KJwirJ Sb.eiaalcr. Minnie Howell. Jos. t.
Miller. Dili Stoos:h, t'hrUtie istrayer. Johnnie
Mrayer. Kdar Evana, JoliaCooiull, Ebensburg:
Jennie Porter, Callltfln ; J. T. (lUjgow, Ulas-Ito-

; Era S. Oate, Uleodile; Vallle Mcintosh.
Hemlock ;S. C Blsb, Kellersbur ; Kata Flecker,
Mitchell's Mill; Mary J. Uillespie. .Nolo; Kuel
Somerrllla. Freda Stalb, Piatt; Mertoa A IHtIi,
M.H'lure Ki.w.nJ. Plndleton : Margaret Ianc--,

an.rdwsrd Meneltl, St, Augustine 1 William
I-- Ushe, William A. I.lbV. St. Poiillace ; I. S.
Toder, Normaa Slatler. Scilp Ier.l ; W. J.
KaUtnan, J. W. KauOm a.S jiuaierhlll ; Kachel
Mans. W 11 tore.

Cambria fount Martyr.
Captain George Nelson Smith, of rfiila- -

delpbla, 6ays tbe Johnstown Tribune, of
yesterday week, recently came across a copy

the Texas farm and Ranch, and in it
found an account of the massacre of two
Cambria county families, a perusal of which
be thought would Interest many old citizns
of this county. Captain Smith informs us
that be knew the writer of the article very
well. Ilia name Is John Henry Brown,
with tbe predx of "Colonel." lie Is a gen
tleman of great literary ability, and baa
written many sketches of Indian wars and
Pioneer history Tbe Captain also knew
Captain McIIenry, tbe busband of tbe
Don 2l as 8 girl mentioned In the sketch.

I We omit tbe first part of Col. Brown's
narrative which relates to tbe invasion of
Texas in March 1S36 by Santa Anna and
his Mexfoan army, which was followed by
bis defeat and capture by Gen. Sam Hous-
ton atSan Jacinto. Of the massacre by the

1
Indians of John Douglass, (or "Jack"
Dongtass as be was called wben he went
from this county to Texas In 1832) Ms wife,
one son and one daughter, and of
Dougherty (who went with him) his son
and two daughters. Col. Brown says :

While these grand events were transpir-Irin- g,

the American settlers on tbe Guada-
lupe, the Lavaca, and farther east were re-

moving their families eastwardly, flying
from the legions of Santa Anna as from
wild beasts. Many bad no vehicles and
used horses, oxen, sleds or whatever eon Id
be Improvised to transport tbe women, chil-
dren, bedding, and food. Among those
thus situated were two Isolated families, liv-

ing on Douglass' or Clark'a Creek, about
twelve miles southwest of lialiettsville,
in Lavaca county. These were John
Douglass wife and children, and
Dongberty, a widower, with three children.
Tbe parents were natives of Ireland, but
bad lived acid probably married in Cambria
county, Pennsylvania, where tbelr children
were bore and from which they came to
Texas In 1832. They were worthy and use
ful citizens, and lived together. They pre
pared sleds on which to transport their ef-

fects, but when these were completed the
few people In that section bad already left
for tbe east.

On the morning of tbe 4th of March Au
gualine Douglass, aged fifteen, and Tbad-deu- s

Douglass, aged thirteen, were sent out
by their father to find and bring in the ox-

en designed to draw tbe sleds. Returning
In the afternoon, at a bhort distance from
horu. thev saw that th cabin were on fire.
ftnJ hear(1 Mream, and War.wh0oPs as
to adm0Dba ttcnl tbat their prents and
klnJred were Dt.ing butchered ; but they
were UDaimei and powerless, and realized
that to save their own lives they must seek a
hiding-plac- e. This they found in a tbleaet
near by, acd there remained concealed till
night. When darkness came they cautious
ly approached the smoldering ruins and
found that the savages had left. A brief
examination revealed to them the deal and
scalped bodies of their father, mother, sister,
and little brother, and of Mr. Dougherty,
one son and two daughiers. lying naked in

j the yard eigh: souls thus brutally snatched
I from earth. Imagination, especially when

assured that those two boys were noted for
gentie and affectionate natures, as person-
ally known to the wilter for a cumber ot
years, may depict the forlorn anguish pierc-
ing their young hearts. It was a scene over
which angels weep.

There were scarcely anything more than
paths, and few of them, through that sec-

tion. Augustine bad some idea as to
Courses, acd speedily determined on a policy.
With his little broiberhe proceeded to the
little settlement In the vicinity of wbere
Halle ttrvllle Is, but found that every one
had retreated. They then followed the
Lavaca down about thirty-fiv- e miles to
where there older sister the wife of Cap-

tain John McIIenry and a few others lived,
but found that all bad been gone some time.
They then took tbe old Atascosita road from
Goliad which crossed the Colorado a few
miles below wbere Columbia Is. Near the
Colorado, almost starved to death, they fe'J
In with ecme Mexican scouts and were con-

ducted to the camp of tbe Mexican general,
Adrian Woli, a Frenchman, who could speak
English and to whom they narrated their
sad story. Well received them kindly and
had a'.l needful care taken of them.

In a few days the boys were taken by a
Frenchman earned Actuate, a traitor to
Texas, to tls place cn Cummins Creek,
where be bad collected a lot of Degroes and
a great many cattle Lelorglng to the retreat-
ing citizens, from which be was supplying
General Woll with beef at enormous prices.
The 21st of April passed and ban Jacinto
was won. Very soon the Mexicans began
prepirations for retreat. Aufcuste, mount-
ing Augustine Dcuglas on a fine horse, sent
hi a down to learn when Woll CDUld start.

In the meantlma a part) of Texans, bead-
ed by Allison York, who bad beatd of Au-
gusta's thei vlng den. hurried forward tocbrs-tis- e

him before be could leave the country
with his booty. He punished them severely,
all who could fleeing Into the bottom aud
thence to Woll'3 camp. When York's party
opened fire little ThalJeus Djuglas, not un-

derstanding tLe cause, fkd down the road,
and in about a mile met his brother return-
ing from WoH's camp oo Auguste's fine
horse.

With equal prudence and financial skill
tbey determined to save both themselves and
the horse. Tbaddeus mounting behind, they
etaited at double qnick for the Itraz ja. They
had not traveled many miles, however, when
they met the gallant Capt. Henry W. Karnas
at the bead of seme cavalry, from whom
they learned for th first time of tbe victory
of San Jacinto, and that they yet would see
their only surviving sister aud brother-in-la-

Captain and Mrs. McH-ur- y. Irt writ-
ing of thla Incident In lie IUac'i Ret iev cf
December, lf..t. eighteen yeaia after their
occurrence. Captain Brown used this lan-
guage :

'These boys, thus rendered objects of sym-
pathy, formed a link In tbe legends of the
eld Texans, and still reside on tt.e Lavaca,
much respected for their courage and moral
deportment."

This was said thirty four years ago. It is
a st'll greater pleasure, ti e Captain de-

clares, to say now that they ever after bore
bouorahie characters and were both living a
short time since, as be thinks tbelr sister is ;
but the noble old patriot in three revolutions

Mexico In 1SJ0, South America In 1322.
and Texas In 1S33 preceded by gallant con-
duct at New Orleans when only sixteen
years old the honest, brave, and ever true,
son of Erlo'Isle. Capt. John McIIenry died'
a few years ago, leaving a memory sweetly
embalmed in many thousand hearts.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B
Mayer. 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia, V. Ease
at once, no oprratioa or delay from busi-
ness, atUra.ed by thousands of cares after
others fall.

Gcldeo Weddlac.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Storm of Clearfield

township celebrated their golden wedding
Monday, April 23d. 18S8, having been mar-

ried at Loretto by Prince D. A. Gallilzin,
April 23, 1838, which also came on Monday.

Tbe olJ folks are bale and hearty with
good prospects of enjoying many more years
of wedded happiness. They were able to
attend tbe mass said for them at Cbeet
Springs, where with a number of their fam-ii- y

they received holy communion, after
which Rev. Father Ryan blessed a new
wedding ring, tbe old one having been
worn out a long time ago. After tbe cere
monies at the Cuapel they wre taken to
the oid homestead which is now owned by

their son A. G. Storm, and along with
whom they entertained a large number of
relatives and friends. The dinner which
was prepared by Mrs. A. G. Storm, assisted
by other ladles present, was sumptuous and
elegant, and worthy of the event which It
honored. There were many beautiful ana
useful presents which would require too
much space to describe. Mr. Storm is 79
years of age and his wife 73. They bad a
family of 10 children. 0 of whom are living.
Those present were Mrs. Thomas Callahan,
their oldest daughter whose 4'Jth birthday
came on tbe same day as the golden wed
ding. Theodore Storm, of Clearfield town-

ship ; Mrs. Brady McCullough. of Cumber-
land couuty, and Maggie a single daughter
who resides with them, John A. Storm, who
Is now In the West, Joseph, whose resi-

dence
(

is unknown, and Mrs. George Burns,
of lloutzdale, Pa., were absent.

They number also among their relations
50 grand-childre- n. 33 of whom were present,
and 4 great grand-childre- n who w-r- e present
also. Mrs. M. F. M;Donald. of Lorotto
was the only guest at tbe golden wedding,
who was present at their weduiug 50 years
ago.

Mr. Storm is the last a of a large family
who were among the pioneers of the Alle-gbeni- es.

aud located where be now lives 40
years ago, where barely enough was cleared
to build a log bouse. His wife Is the daugh
ter of Joseph Pfoff. one of tbe first doctors
of Cambria county.

The event was a very happy family re
union which occurs so seldom. Tbe old
folks seemed very much pleased to see so
rutin v young fares around them, and all
present felt that it was an occasion to be
ever remembered. A Relative.

P. R. ft. Firarslsa.
The Suprems Lodge Knights of Pythias

of tbe World will convene in regular bien
nial session a', '.mcionati, v., juce uin,
1333, and remain is session about two
weeks. In order to place the opportunity
of attendance within the rower of as many
members of the Order as possible, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company will sell, from
June 7tb to June 11th, excursion tickets to
Cincinnati, valid for the return trip until
July 21 inclusive, at one limited are for the
round trip. Full and particular details as
to time of trains, and complete arrange

j ments for the movement of large bod Ie of
Knights, may be prosured by addressing
Thomas E- - Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, 110 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

ntKRI.tllE LI CESSES 1SSCED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans Court
for tte week ending Wednesday, April 2o,

j 193:
William Orris and Mary Ellen r.eUIHde.

j Est Conemaugh.
I W. G. Griffith. Conemaugh township, and
J Shaffer. Summrhill township.

Philip S. Titter, Kittanning Point, Biair
County, and Ida 15. Wilt, Galiitzin.

I fohn A MVilia Wilmnra nA Plairmll
A. Klrtley. Summerhill township.

Joho E. Jones and Jane Thomas, Cam-
bria township.

James G. Felix, Morrellvll'e and Minnie
Berkeybiln, Sheridan.

Joseph Goucar and Mary Zo'ner Cambria.
Autusiine P. Kirsch and Barbara A.

ParrUb. Barr township.
Augu.-- t Heine and Elizabeth Streit, Oam-bri- a.

Sylvester Strlttmstter and Auastatia
Uite. Carroll township.

Philip Kammer and Catharine B. Walker.
Johnstown.

D. J. L. Veroy and Marie Hueltt, Tor-tae- e.

Lewis Carthew, Prospect, and Mary Jane
Haney, Millville.

Levi Eah and Ida Jane Misbler, IMcb-la- nd

township.
James E Wilcox and Harriet P. Dyson,

Conemaugh. ,
Abraham Gill and Jane Warner, Chest

township.
Charles A. F.ger. Washington township,

and Margaret Murphy. Cambria township.
Milton J. Haynes and Mary E. rreisellou,

Johnstown.
Andrew Saltzglver, Clearfield township,

and Mary Jane Huber. Elder township.
Edward W. Bash and Sarah E. Eskels.

West Tayior township.
Henry Cram. Uicbland tow r ship, and

11a Fyock, Conemaugh township.

Married.
EGER MUUPHY. --Married t the

Church of tbe Holy Name In Eaensburg oo
Monday, April 234. 1W8. by the Rey.
Thomas WaUh, Mr. Charles A. Eger. of
Washington township, and Miss Margaret
Murphy, of Cambria township.

IleJ.
GUTWALD. Died at the residence of

Mr. James Hoover in Carrol! township on
Sunday, April 221. 18.17, Mrs. Appaionia
Gutwald, aged about 88 years.

KELLY". Died at tbe Alsshouv on
Wednesday. April 25tb, 18S3, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kaliy. aged 70 years.

Tbe deceased was admitted to the Alms-
house from Indiana county on tbe Gtb of
February, 183. She bad previously been a
resident ot Cambria county.

TKEXLER. Died at the residence of
Miss Mamie Trexler In Chest Springs.
Cambria (J), on April 21. lcXS, Mrs. Eliza
Trexler. aged 03 years.

The dcfasMl was the widow of Jam?
Trexler, late of Clearfield township, this
connty. and the last surviving member of
tbe family of Paul Dooongbe, one of tbe
early settlers of Allegheny townsnlp. Tier
only remaining child, Mrs. Angellne Mor-
gan, of Oil City, was with ber in ber last
hours. All tbe consolations of religion
were vouchsafed her, and she welcomed
dath as a blessed release from years of con.
s'.ant suffcrlrg borne la the steadfast topi
of a better life hereafter. May she rest la
peace. M.

JAMES. -- Died at his lwme n Ebensburg
on Tuesday. April 2th. lsS$, Mr. David J .
James, aged about W years.

Tbe deceased was born lu Cardiganshire.
South Wales. In 1&23, and came to tbia
country with bis parents in 1S40, who, after
living about two years in Pittsburg, remov-
ed to this place, wbere the deceased bas
resided ever since. Daring tbe late war be
enlisted with Captain Lltzinger, Company
C. 209 :h Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers
and served DDtil disctarred. II is remains
were escorted to their last resting place by
Capt. John M. Jones' U. A. R. Post of this
place to-da- lie leaves a widow and seven
childrea, two sens and five daughters to

' mourn bis lois l'eace to Lis aLes.

After lI us-Ely'-
s

Cream Balm two ironths I was sur-
prised and delighted to find that the tight
nostril which was closed up ntire'y for
over twenty years. was open tud free as the i

other, and csn use it now as I could not do I!

for many years. I ft el very thankful. IL 1

II. Cress.enghatn, 275 18th St., Brooklyn. 1

From the Pastor of tbe Olivet Baptist
Church. Philadelphia, Pa. : I waa to much
troubled with catarrh it seriously effected
my voice. One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
did the work. My voice is fully restored.

B. F. Llepsner.
a

Barklrn'i ArnlraSnlre.
Tbe best salve la the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblaixs, o

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
scure Piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 ceats per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAteer, Loretto:

TATEMKNT CFTHE SKTTf-EMEM- T WITHS'
Yin Kswko Mahch. 30. ls. ft.

PHILIP TKlTSgH, SrrEBVtoa.
Db.

To am't ol duplicate ........
Kec a irom former inperruor...... - 1S7 02

$1S3 68

Aud. exhoneratidM 1 4 5S
Suhject to dftciMon of ihetJourt-- .. 250 SO

Keturnea to i;otrnnissioner.. . e: :t
Orderi redeemed ...a ..... . 1H2 M
t'8h pid lor work , . 770 9a

ab paid lor lumrar.... IS 43
hT! day's service as supervisor. . ST SO

Commission on l'JSt.33 oer eent CH W
Taxes worked en roacs. ....... 0S5

blaekstnllbiDiC... 45
new tools..
horse hirf).... . . m oo

Koad machine and freite b I iuoo
I' i pes and frcieht . .. . 4 3S
Expenses on road view. .......... . .. 10. so
11 days to Jobnstown. Ebenabur and Al- -

toooa. 22 CO I

Judgments and co?U itulanJ &. Eager.... 112 41 I
1

Cr fjouios
Dr.. ltMrSVS

j

Bal. dne sod...... tS 04

IE1 EK B. MOVER, SrraRTiaoa,
Ua. ;

To ami of duplicate. : .4T7
ttee d from 4.mmiaslunera unaeated laa-U- . 31

til0
j

By and. exhonera lions.... . .a II 00 1

Orders redeemed .. ... 3o44 j

fash nald tor work. U7

Caab uaid fur lauiher. . 3 1

it day's service as supervisor 58 00
I'on mission on KM r,i Q i per cent . u M
Taxes worked on road-- . ...... ..

new tools
burse hire ..... iu I

3 days to ittensbunf.... e SAM

f5 l

Hil. due township...:..... '.. fli:
The liabilities are as nearly as can be ascer-

tained.
Outstanding orders $4 no
Tbe assets are V17
L.Ublutles In excesi ot sorts are... 212 o

We. the nndersbened auditors do certify that
we have examined tbe above accounts and bnd
them as stated.

A. J. RANKER.
ItOUT. M VEUS,
Wm. UliOWN.

Attest. R. HrJ003, Clerk.
Washington Twp., April --0. 1S.

tetoii Fire Insurance Apcy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EJJEXSBURG. FA.

ROBERT EVANS,

Yit'rZlLujC -- 'S- YJt v ji?T fi e Sv;-- ? "iSr Sri.oS'- - ",;H 3 ,iLiarki,J'f JS

UNDERTAKER,
AND MANrFACTt'KER OF

and dealer In all kinds at FUKNITUKE,

Kbensburgr, I'a,
r-- A lull line of Caskets always on hand.- -t

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN RE4UIKEI.

Apt 3) (3

WANTEDs SALESMEN
sell Nursery

AllUoods Afrarrantea permanent,
pleasant, profltabla positions for tit ri(bt man.
Oood salaries and expenses paid weekly. Liber-
al inducements to beginners. No previous ex-
perience necessary. Ouint tree. Write f- -r

terms, giving age. CtfAKL.ES II. CHASE.
Nurseryman, Kochester N. Y. Mtntion thia
paper.

April , 1SSS.-S- L

Important to Canvassers.
WAKTED-L- In Canvassers 1 n everr court J

ia the United States to sell S PATENT
IRON, whira combines two

Sad Irons. Polisher, r ioter, fcc. one iron doina;
the worn of an entire set of ordinar? irons. Is
sel'-heati- nr br gas or alcohol lamp. IOCN
A WAT VsITH HUT KITCHKSS. Price
moderate. A lara-ea- Issuc Income insured
to reod canvasser j. Addres. (r circulars, Ac,
FUX SAD IKON CUM Ileade St.,N. Y.

For Iropsy, llrarel. Nervousness. Hrtarht's
Heart, I'nnary or L.lver diseases. CnreOaarran-tcel- .

Ulfl.S31 Arch street. Philadelphia. All
drojifists. Trr it. st a bottle, six lor S&.

March 18, ISfe ly.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WISTERUSEEX, PEPPERMEST, PES'

1ST KOTAMPEIKHIST, e.
of prime quality, bousht In any quantity lor cash
on dellreriy, free of broke rage, commission, star- -

BODGE Sc OLCOTT.
Importers and exporters, S8 William St.. New York

99

LEADS THE MOULD.
i.VX) in G.ld for General Pnppriorlrr at Cin

cinnati Industrial EXmnitHtn alter
lull trial aud test.

3

"Peerless Traction and Portable
Fmrincs. "Domestic' and Creamery
Engines. Stoani Gan? Plons. TLe
44 (icIsc', Threher and Cleaner.'

. k I Patent TariaWe Fric- -

rwi-- t ir-i-
;

..... i

T t t iiuprovml nnd rheaprat on the
ntii . I. bvj ir uuL-i- to liio

(JEISLR TIIANUFACTUKIXG CO.,

T,a w;-ji- t cud iuvite curTC?iKuJcnco.

POLITICAL.

FOil SUEK1FF.

a eardl !te W Sheriff, eut ieci to the decision
of the next ltemocratic priioarr election.

O. A. LANCIBEIN.
EbenburR, Ta., Feb. 24, ms.

I7OR SHERIFF. - --

John J. Kinney, of Tun-nellbi- ll

borooicb at tbe coming Democratic pri-
mary election. ' Your support respectlully so-
licited.

FOE SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce

tbe name of W. D. Mct'lelland. of Johnntowo. as
candidate for Sheriff subject to the decision ol

tbe next Ietnocratlc primary election..

POOR DIRECTOR.FOK We are authorized to announce tbe name
John F. Lonir. of 4JambHa township as a can-Ida- te

for Poor Director. Mih)ect to the declson of
the next Democratic primary election.

TOR ASSEMBLY.
1 hereby announce myoelf as a candidate

for Assembly subject to the Dcmncmtc orlmarv
election. ' I,EWISSTKAEK.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
We are authorised to announce that John

Rhey I a candidate lor nomination for Assem-
bly subject to tbe decision of tbe Democratic pri-
mary election.

I7OK ASSEMBLY.
We r authorised to announce the name

of Daniel McLauKblln. of Johnstown, as a can-
didate for Assembly ibivt to tbe decision of tbe
Democratic primary election.

. TORS' NOTICE.VDM1NISTR of administration on the estate of
Edward Lvnch , decease!, of nmmerhill town-
ship, having: been rrantcd to the undersigned,
notice is hereby given to aU persons Indebted to
said estate, to mko payment, without delaT, and
tho;e having claims against tbe same will pre-
sent them proper It anthenticate.1 for settlement.

JAMES OALLA JHER, Adm'r.
SummerhlUTwp , March 3. !3SS.

SST.'.NErTS NOTICE
I . Notice is hereby alrcn that John tJ. Pioel
ana wue nave asstsna i all the et'e. noth real
and personal of the said John C. Noel to me introt fr the benefit of his creditors. AUtiersons
indebted to the said John C Noel are hereby no--
titled to make payment to me without delay, and
thoe harlnr clalmt irJtnn him will urecnt
Vhem authenticated lor settlement to

TOSKPH MII.l.LK, AssiKoee.
Wltmore, Ta.. Mar. 23. 18S8. Ct. s

SSI'WEK,S NOTICE.
Notice 4s hereby glrcn that Francis" Ma-l-y

and wife of Allegheny township hare made a
voluntary a srnment 01 all the estate and encets

r the said KraneU Maloy to me in trast tor the
beneht ot his creditors. All persons Indebted to
iuohiu x nm-i- .uaiuy are uereny noiinea 10
umbo iqbui w Die wnuuui aeisr. ana (nine
bavins; claims aaainst him will present them
properly authenticate Ion settlement.

M. I. KITTFU...
AisTce 01 raocls r.laloy.

Ebensbnrg. April .St.

ADMi. NOT1UK
ot administration on tbe"est.ite

id i'atrlc Imon. deceased. ( Alrnlle borouicb.
amoria conntr. nnrtnir heen aranted to the tin

;erirned. notice is hereby to all persons
laiei'ied to 6i1 estate, to make psrment with
oat delay, and those baring claims against the
ssme wiil present tbem t rfperlr aothenttcated
tor settlement to MATTHKW IiUNX,

Adm'r. Altoona. Pa..
or F. A. Shoemaker, att'y lor administrator. Eb- -
ensuurr. t'a.

April . 1SSS.

S .M.KT7JK The snbscribcr will sell at private sale a
water power saw mill with from one to five acres
ot icr'ctid litiiatrd In Klder township, t'ambrla
county, fa. The mill has a C leet overshot
wheel, a circular saw, is in icned condition and Is
located about s!l mile from the new town of

. Hastings, on tbe Krattaker railroad, and within
a quarter of a mile of tne railroad and a branch
ol tbe railroad is located runing within five rods

I of the mill. The mill is snrroaaded with a ana
lot of tirebcr. yet to cut. For a good investmrn',

i this is a rare opportunity. Call on or address
the f Bt'iericer oo tbe prini--s- .

I SEH.VSTIA1S HOI.TZ.
Elder township, April 27,ibs8. 3m.

N'OTH-- the n!irs and Ugal Representatives of
John K'e. :

fake notice that an tnttest will be held at the
late residence of .lnhn Koe. deceased, in the
townahip of Iaisrr Ycler. in tbet'ountyof Cm

nmc can be done without prejujice'to or spoil-i- na

of the whole : otherwise, to Talne and ap-
praise the same according law. at which time and
place yoa are requested to attend If you think
proper,

JOS. A. OKAY. Sheriff
Sheriff" I OSce, Ebensburg, Mir. 23,ms.-G- t

"VOTICE.
To the Heiri and Lefral Representatives

ol Civtlla Myers, deceased : Take notice that an
icq nest wi II be held at the late nf t'ivll-- l

Myers, deceased. In the township of Summer-hil- l.
n the t'onnty cf Cambria, on Thursday.

May :!tnh. next, at 1(V: o'clock in the forenoon
of that day fur the parpoe ol making partition
of tbe real estate of said deeeder.t to and strong
his heirs ar.d leval repreenttives. JJ the same
can be done without prcjn.Jioe la o of
fha whole ; other-wire-

, to relue and am-iaif- e the
same according-- law, at whteh time and place yoyk
are reurestcd teattcn l ft yon think proper.

JOSEPH A. OK AY. Sheriff.
Sheriff" ofnee. Ebensburg. April 20. 18S8. Ct.

V'JTItTE.i.1 To the Heirs and I.eal Kenrrsentatlvas
of Annie 15. Mrtlnnic'e. deceased. Take notfoe
that an inquest will be held at the late residence
of Ann e K. McOoniicle. deceased, in the bor-r- nh

of Lilly. In tt.e t'onnty of Cambria, on
Monday. May 2S:h. next, at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon of that day, lr th purpose of snaking"
partition of the real estate of said decedent to and
acnona- - her heirs and Isiral representatives. If tbe
same can be done without prejudice to or spoilintr
oi the whole ; otherwise, to value arid appraise
tbe came accord Ira: to law, at which time and
place you a-- e required to attend It too think
prrpcr. JOSEni A. U KAY, Sheriff.

Sberifl'i Cfflce, fbDf borg, April 0. JSS,-t- jt,

VTrEN'TTON STO''KKAIKK.
Michty "the nrst thnrouich-bre.- 2

En-Iif- tialllon errr rrooeht to Camtirls
roonly will stand tor service durini; the season
on Monday snt Tuesday of each week at the sta-
ble ol John Topper, in Adams townsktp, and tbe
rest of the week at the stable of tbe owner, about
HI rods east ol Wllmore Station. "High and
Mighty" Is an fc'na-lls- Shire horse, fiwied in

registered number 5114. imported in June
1887 by J. S. Kunkle at Co., ot Irwin Station. I a.,
eolor black, weizht I.'no pounds and when fully
developed wiil weigh 2,000 pounds ; and recently
pur-has- ej by the undersigned fr tl'.Vi. For
pedigree see posters, and to te thoroughly con-
vinced come to see horse. T'rms : i-- lor Insur-
ance, payable when mare is known to be with
foal. lu care, but no responsibility for acc-
idents. IK A hLA M M.

Owcer and Kccier.
Wilmore, Pa., April 27. Jfuvj.

tLJ0ES, TL J. BUCK, JL f. KCL

JoliDston, Buck & Co.,
BANKERS,

Efoenslourp Pa.
Money Received on '.Deposit,

PlflBLE OSDEHtllD.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
' IT AIX AOCBSSIBLB TOl T.

DRAFTS on the Principal Cities
Boacht and Sold km. A m

GeEeral Banlim Business Transacted.

ccomrre solicited.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Ebenshanr, April 4. 1884.-t- f.

' r,r,a- - on Thnrsdar. April C?'h. at 1 o'cl'ticlc In the
j
' afternoon of that day. lor the purpose of making:

partition ol tbe rel esUte ot sild decedent to and
nmonir his heirs and lciral rerrcscntativfs. if the

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
IX CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS. .

-- Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
Maxell l&SS. It.

llllllllllllMU iiiiiii mmrtM'muUMM- -

BE RIGHT
THOUGH WRONG

R , , ,v.. c.,,o M nrWe fnr uonr Ciothinff.
Sioucave neen paying viuci. . ...... 1 .iou ve seen eigriDor nuiin a ooja uici j
E-

-
better than your own. You have argued with Wi'kma that the yearly;

, m.v,;.. Kill lo ful. o Pcnnnn.r. WllkinS bas told VOU

asain and again that bis entire outlay
ooys was

W FOR THE

Clothing

You have figured out the of yonr's to ronr Better Half at fl57
yet yoa haven"t tin moral courace say Wtlkios, I was wron yester-
day ; m be light

Cut Off

To Face
when can Dlainly see tbe Tallacy of your position on tbe Clothing
oue-tio- n. Acknowledge the corn say "I'll be ncht tbe future,

buy (where Wilklna buys) at the Great One Price Clothing
IIocse OK

WOOLF, SON

jiirn '

IN

lil'i v i ;.- - - - --
je- X

I 1 I tj 1 ' vrs

iwaweawawawseawsw i .

TO-DA- Y,!

YESTERDAY.

WHOLE YEAR.

THOMAS,

Don't Your Nose

Spite Your

Johnstown,
niiimiiiriiiiinirTiinm-- m

CARL HIVrNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER

IN THE

EBENSBURG
ON OF

BY

:

of
35

of
at p. m., on

at E.

1

1r- - tlio

most Bot,t Sloet
ever in

Send for full
59 61

ill i i xruhi

virT uMii urfi (jrtiporuoo
lriit snd Hero iMtVired to bAtUlla by nw of
HARRI SEMIHA1 PASTIllFS
A for
i, . n"andFi-- ,( c.j Iear io Youna or Mi

IbMundcwn tbor absolutely mmorelTad and broken down men to tbe frill aoiorDixotofperfect nd frxll Munly Btnntih tod Vifnrnu Hm!Ul
. uo hos who allftr from tiie Qaor nhinura rtimrwt ftbont by Indiacratiofi. nw-hrm-

Vort. or fw ladnlmooA, Ut yoa toduif"iT hame wi t h tran t of rnartfoniilA, and twK.ni
KKFR.wih lllu-t'-d J aophlrtfl.
PER80M can havo

D E. DUFTCN,
Pixs'a

OfUce to 4Tolonoale Row.

II.

Fa.
Aar-Of&- lo Collonade Bow, on Centre street.

M.

Fa.
WOffloe on Centre tear Huh

n

M. D.
A.1 1 "v 9

PA.
Ufflee Armory BaildlOK, opp. Court House.

Pa. OfBoa In balldloif ol T
J . Lloyd, uee'd. (first Door,) Centre street. Al
manner el learal business attended te
ril and a siclalty. L

534 GRANT
riTTEBLKGH, TX.

-..... til. on i tactile in ,.,i

for for hlmeelf and three;

andcost
to

you
and in

and

toe

a.

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SilvenrareMiislcal Instraneiits

Optical Goods.

Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

olumlila and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem

u ATtGE RELKCTION of ALL KIXDS
of always on hand.

57" My line of Jewelry is unsurpassed.
Ccmc and see for before

elswhere.
tkf ALL VTOKK GUARANTEED gr

RIVINIUS.
Nov. 11, 1885 tf.

1 1 ii ' V m-
-

OPERA HOUSE,

888,
THE- -

IFAIY,

CO.

WILL BE PLAYED

THE EVENINC

Saturday May Sflii, 1

hUmi OFEBA CO

of Ebensburg, for the benefit the Ebensburg
Cornet General Admission cts. Re-

served Seats 50 cts. The sale Reserved Seat
Tickets will commence 1 o'clock
Wednesday, May 2nd, James' Drug Store.

JAMES a MAYEB BUCtGT

1U

3Iiiiiaiicttxr'e THE Vciliiclo
FARRIERS' & MERCHANTS' OSE.

The Stylihli, aud tlurablo medium
priced VEHICLES offered America.

Dlustrated Catalogue,
57, and Elm Street,

CINCINNATI,

taotitmaa

7$
KiidicalCtire NerrooaDebJitT.Omsie

ramvs

jnoKim.watt
lUALl'ArKAOK

I.UPTUREO FRU

OXALD
ATiUH

Kbknsbl'kg.

IT MYERS.
ATTUEKEY-AT-Li- W,

Eiraj'SBiaa,

GEO. I5EADE,
ATTOKNET-AT-LAW- ,

Eaaasauag,
street,

KITTELL,
oi'ney-ist-JLs- a.

KBEXSBCKO,

TW. DICK, Attoenkt-at-La- w.

sailsfaotoy
eUaUoni

JR. OLDSIIVC,

bTCEET.

&

Penn
imiitim

Sole

Winders.

JEWELRY"

yourself purchas-
ing

CARL
bensburg,

Band.

fiuifsLetl

Ohio.

a WLaOaWa OCll V sUm la K laa4
uiu.. lake ibViiSkaiiOJT iumi Hi)itlul) iihwihim oam. awa an inwub .iiwwhio w triisiiMiM. or - i wZ

on srMoti6e mertirai DrinelDh ft. h
iMuikm to the mt e fdm. io

laflueoeri. fell without deUj. Thsaalioat
MHintAfUrt himu mum raam.jUmih lmnta of life mir five bmrt tht omRrZ.

hunitmc iMiiulaiiili4Mairraai.UAtiapMih4.iI
TBATMEHT. Cnj Kxta. 13. Two Xot. S3. Tint, 12

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mrs dram- -
809V H.TaitkBtrMt BT T.T1TTTW wm

Trial of our Applianc. Ask; tor Termal

1794.
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA11
And other Firat Claa (outpaules.

W. DICK,
tc.T rou THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMT.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ehensonrx. JttJT XI. 1882.

FK SALE STEAM ENOIft ES, CLAY .Itfans. Holler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.
Second-han- d eunloes and boilers on hand. Hoist
ing eiielne. and machinery a specialty. THOM-A- i

C A KLIN, Allecrbeny, Pa. (Jan. Z4.-1- J.)

V1VERTIERK by addressina: Use. f10Struce St.. New York
can learn the exact cott of any proposed lineAHVi:KTIlX(i inAmericaa Newspapers. 1

l'aite ltupUIcl 10c.


